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CHAPTER 189.
The Adoption Act,
1.-(1) Upon Illl application ill thc lu'escribcd manner by Apllliealion
allY person desirious of bcing authorized to adopt an infant fot order,
under the agc of twentY-OIlC ycars, who lIas ne\·cr been mar_
ried, or to adopt nnr other person where the AttorneyGeneral has in wt"itiug consented to such application being
made, the court may, subjcct to the provisiollS of this Act,
makc all order (in this Act'rcferred to as an "adoption
order") authOl"izing the flJlplieant to adopt that infallt or
other persall as the case may be,
(2) Hereafter ill this Act all infant or other person so "lnlanl:'
sought to be adopted, a persQII so authorized to adopt an ill- ;::r~~~Y,n'
fallt or othcr person, and the infant or other pcrSOll author- ",\dopled
ized to be adopted arc referred to as an "infant" and "adopt. child,"
ing parent" lind lin "adoptetl child" respectively,

(3) "There all application fOl' all adoption orde(" is made by Joint
a husband and wife jointly, the court may make the order a,'plication,
authoriziug them jointly to adopt, but saye as aforesaid no
adoption oreIcr shaH be made lluthorizing more than aile
persall to adopt all inflillt, 1!l2i, c, 53, s, 2,
2.-(1) An adoption ol'der shall llOt be made ill allY easc When otder
001101)(1
wherc,made,
(a) the applicant is under the age of twenty-flye ycars;
0"

(11) the applicant is Jess thnn twcllt:r-one years older
than the infallt ill respect of whom the application
il'i made,
Provided, that where the applicant a.nd the infant arc
within the prohibited dcgl'ces of consanguinity, it shall be
lawful for the court, if it tbillks fit, to make the ordel' notwithstanding thnt the applicant i,~ less than twenty-one years
ohler' than the infant.

Proviso,

(~) An adoptioll ordcr shall not be made ill any easc where l'ipeci&lcir.
the sole applicant if; II male lind the infant in respeet of whom aumstaneel.
the applieatioll is madc is a femalc lllliess the court is satisfied
that thel'e al'C special circumst.ances which justif)' as all
exceptional measurc the making of an adoption order,
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COlleent

(3) An adoption order sllall not be made except with the
consent of eyel)' perSOll or body who is a pal'cut or guardian
of the infant in l'CSpcct of whom the application is made or
who has the actual custody of the iufant or who is liable to
contribute to the support of the infaut: Provided that the
court may dispense with any COllscnt required by this sub·
section if satisfied that the person whose consent is to be
dispensed with 1ms abandoncd or deserted thc infant or
canllot be fOlilld or is incapable of giving snch consent or,
being a persoll liable to contribute to the support of the
infant, either has pcrsistcnt!:t' neglected or refused to contribute to such support or is a person whose consent ought,
in the opinion of the court and in all tIle circumstances of the
case, to be dispensed with, but no order dispensing with the
consent of any person shall bc made without notice to him,
unless it is made to appear that after reasonable diligence
he cannot be found.

r"'lulred.

ADOPTION 01;' CHILDREN.

Notice to
provincial
otllee•.

(4) An adoption order shall not be made without notice to
the provincial officer or in lieu of notice, bis COnsent to the
order.

No order

(5) An adoptioll order shall not be made upon the application of a husband or wife without the consent of the wife or
husband as the case Jnay be: Provided that the court may
dispensc with ally consent required by this subsection if
satisfied that the persall whose consent is to be dispensed with
cannot be found, or is incapable of giving such consent or.
that the husband and ,dfe have separ'ated and are living apart
and that the separatioll is likel:t, to be permanent.
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""nt of hUIballd or ,..if.
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parent.
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"" real·

denl and
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Ontario.

Conditioll'
precedent to
C.... Mln&" of

(0) All adoption order shall not be made ill favoUL' of any
applicllllt wbo is not resident and domiciled in Outario, or in
]'espcet of any infant \\'ho is not a British subject and resident
within Ontario. 1927, c. 53, s. 3.

3. 'rhe court before mllkillg an adoption order shall be
that,-

~atisfied

order.
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(a) e\'CI')' perSOIl whose consent is necessary under this

Act and whose consent is not dispensed with has
consented to and understands the nature and effect
of tIte adoptioll order for which application is made,
and ill partieulal' in the case of allY pal'ent, understands that the effect of the adoption order will be
permanently to deprive him or her of his or her
pnrcntnl rights; lind
Welf.~

of Infant.

(b) the order if madc will be fOI' the welfare of the

infant, due consideratioll being fOl' this purpose
given to the wishes of the infant, haying regard to
the age and understanding of the infant; and

Sec. 5 (2).
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(c) the applicant ha not rec iv d or agreed to receive,

·
an d that no pel'son h a rna de or gIVen,
or agr ed to
make or give to the applicant, any payment or
other reward in con ideration of the adoption except such a the court may sanction. 1927, c. 53,
s.4.

4. The court in an adoption order may impose such terms
··
an d eon dItlOllS
ath
e courtI
may '
t lIn k fi t an d'm par t'lCU 1ar
may require the adopting parent by bond or otherwi 'e to
make for the adopted child uch pl'ovi ion (if any) a in the
opinion of the court is just and xpcdient. 1927, c. 53, ,5,

1929
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5.-(1 ) Phau adn a?OptiOldl ordelr be!ng mad,e the child Ols~do~p~rn~o
!>hall, un 1ess tea optmg or er ot lerWI e prOVl d e , a ume parent and
the surname of the adopting parent and all right, dutie , right.,
obligation and liabilities of th parent or parents, guardian
or guardians of the adopted child, in relation to the future
custody, maintenance and education of the adopted child,
including all rights to appoint a O'uardian or to can ent or
give notice of dissent to marria"'e hall be extin"'uished, and
all such rights, duties, obligatiou and liabilities hall v st in
and be exerci able by and enforceable again t the' adopting
parent as thou"'h the adopted child wa a child born to the
adopting parent in lawful we llock, and in re pect of the ame
matters and iu re pect of the liability of a child to maintain
its parents th adopted child hall tand to the adopting parent in the po ition of a child born to the adopting parent in
lawful wedlock; Provide I that, in any case where a hu band Proviso.
and wife are the adopting parent, they hall in respect of the
matter aforesaid and for tIle purpose of the juri diction of
any court to make orc1 r a to the Cll tody and maintenance
of and ri"'ht of acc s to children etn I to each other and to
the adopted child in the same l' lation a they would have
tood if they had been the lawful father and mother of the
adopted child, and the adopted child hall tand to them repectively in the. am relation as a child would have tood to
a lawful father and mother respectiv·cly.
(2) An adoption order shall not deprive the adopted child Right. to
of any right to or intere t in property to which, but for the r,'.'~rd~:~~;~t
order, the child would have been entitled under any intestacy
or disposition, whether occurring or made before or after the
making of the adoption order, but shall confer on the adopted
child upon the intestacy of the adopting parent, the same
rights to and interests in the property of the adopting parent
as a child born in'lawful wedlock of the adopting parent, and
the expressions" child, " "children" and' I i sue" where used
in any dispo ition made aft r thc making of an adoption
order by the adopting parent, shall, unless the contrary
intention appears, include an adopted child or children or the
issue of an adopted child.

1930
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Inherit.D.""

(3) Where an adopted child 01' the spouse or issue of an
adopted child takes any interest in real or personal property
under a disposition by the adopting parent, or where. an
adopting parent takes ally interest in real or personal property under a disposition by an ndopted child or the spouse
or issue of nn adopted child, any sllccession, legacy or other
duty which becomes leviable in respect thereof shall be payable at the S<"l.Ule rate as if the adopted child had been a child
born to the adopting parent ill lawful wedlock.
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(4) For the purposes of this section, "disposition" means
nn assurance of allY illterest in propert.y by any instrument
whether 1'nle,' vivQS or: by will, including codicil.
(5) For the purposes of the enactmcnts rclating to fatal
accidcnts and to iJlsurancc and to friendly societies, the
adopting parent shall be deemed to be the parent of the child;
and where before the adoption onler wns mnde nny insurance
has been cffectetl by the natural parent of the child, its rights
under the policy shall, notwithstanding the adoption order,
remain as though no sneh order h.nd been made.

:-1Gt 1o '"'

d~med child
of Idoptina:
puentu""pI for .pIld·
lied Jlllrpole•.

(6) Saye as nerein provided and as to persons other than
the' adopting parent, the adopted child shall not be deemed
the child of the adopting' parent.

DI'PO.ltloll
:!h:~:~hiI5

(7) If the adopted child dies intestate, his property ncquired by himself or by gift or illheritanee from his adopt·
ing parent or from thc kindred of such parent shall be dis.
tributed as though he had been
in lawful wedlock to his
ndopting parent and pl'operty acquired from his natural parent or kindred ~hall descend as if no adoption ol'der had been
made.

dielinteotate.

oom

•
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(8) An adoption order made with respect to an illegitimate child shall not in any way be llffeeted by the intermarriage of its parellts, 1927, e. 53, s, 6,

hterlm

6.-(1) UpOll any llpplication [or an adoption order, the
court may postpolle the determination of the application and
may make an' interim order (which shall 110t be an ndoptioll
order for the pnrposes of this Act) giving the cnstody of the
lIlfant to the Illlplieallt for a period not exceeding two years
by way of a probationary period upon such terms as regards
provision for the maintenance and education and supervision
of the welfare of the infant and otherwise M the court may
think fit.

ConnoL

(2) All such consents as are required to an adoption order
!'hall be necessal'y to all interim order but subject to a like
power on the part of the court to dispense with any such
consent. 1927, e, 53, s, 7,

order.
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7. An ndoptiorl or(\cl' 01' 1111 illterim order mlly be made in :;t~/n~:
respect of an infant who has all'c,uJy becn the subject of an "t~,·i~u.
.
' llJlOll allY app ,.leatton
.
ror suc h rIII" IIcr sdOI'!I""·
P.<JoptJOl1
onJ
cr, HtH
!\doptioll order, the ndopting parent undel' the adoption ordcr
last pre"iollsl~' millie shall, if li"illg, be deemed to be the pal'ent of the infllllt fOt, all the pU!"J>Oses of this ,\ct. 1927,
c, fi:J, s, 8,
J

8.-(1) 'i'he COllrt hal"ing' jUI'isdietioll to make adolltioll Who 10
Qrdel's under this Act, shall be the Supreme Court, 01', at the "'Sk"nTd"T.
optioll of the appliecll1t, but subject to ally rulcs ulldcr this
section, the judg-e of the cOlluty eoul't or of a juveuilc court
whell the jud~e of the jllvcllile comt has bccn de;;i~nated
by the Lielltenallt-GOYerllOr ill Council liS a "judge" within
the meaning of thi,<; Act, within whose jurisdiction either the
applicant or the infallt resides nt the date of the applieatioll
fOl' the adoption order.
(2) Rules in regarll to IIny matter to be prescribed under rtuleA and
this J\et and directing thc mallller in which applications to r"~UI"llo".,
the COUl't aI'e to he made, and dealing gCllcrally with all
matters of proccdul'e and illcidcntal matters arising out of this
Act, and for can·yin:;;: this Act iuto effect may be madc by the
[.ieutenHllt-GO\"CI'nor ill CotIJleil .
. . (3) An al'plielltion
fol' an adoptioll
order mal' be heard '\I,plio&l;on
,.
.,.
lobe hurd
and dctermll\ed III eIHllnb.~rs, alld 11 the Clllid was hom Ollt of in oh.. m........
\\'edlock this fact shall not appear upon the face of the adoption order. 'The papers used UPOll all adoption application
shall bc scaled \IP and slmll tlOt bc open fOl' il1speetion sa\'e
n'poH thc dircetioll of a judge 01' thc pl'o,"incial officer,
(4) For the purposc of all~· application under this Act and Guardia..
~lIbjcet, to an~' I'nles nllder this scction, the court may appoint lId li.t.m.
some pcrson to act as gU~l'IliUII (Id litem of the infuut upon'
the hearing of the application with the tlnty of safegnarding
thc interests of the infant beforc the court, and may direct
~he applicant to pay thc cost~ of the pcrSOll so ,appointe<li.
~927, e, 53, s, 9.

9. It shall not be Ja\ffu[ for allY applicant or for ariy l'''rm~nt
parent or gUllnlilltl, execpt with the sanction of the court, nT rewud
to receivc any paymcnt or othcr reward ill considcration of ""I.,,·ful.
the adoption of all." inf,lllt unclel' this Act or for any person
to make or give 01' agt·cc to mnke or givc to any applicant or
to any parent or guardian any such payment or reward. 1927, F.,$upl;on,
c,~,s.lO.
.
10. Where at the date of the commencement of this Act Adoption
. rant .
,
J f
1 L·
b
,ordorwhere
[Iny III
IS .
III t Ie etlsto( yo, all( uclllg
rong'It up, malllconlenlof
taiued and educated by any persoll or a husband and wife ." ~o.
et ,en "o1
· IlCr or t ,lei.I' own ell
, ·'1
jointly as IliS,
( UIH1er any de facio adop- r~quITed.
tion, the court may, upon thc application of such person or
husband and wife, and notwithstanding the pl'o,·isiolls of this

1932
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Act, make an adoption order authorizing him, her or them to
adopt the infant without r quiring the consent of any parent
or guardian of the infant to be obtained, upon being satisfied
that in all the circum tance of the case it is just and equitable
and for the welfare of the infant that no such con ent should
he required and that an adoption order should be made. 1927,
c. 53, B. 11.
11,.-(1) The proper offi er of the court shall transmit a
('opy of every adoption order to the Registrar-General, under
The Vital tat1'.stics Act, within ten days of its making.

"A.dopted
children
reritter."

(2) rfhe Hegistrar-General shall establish and maintain a
register to be called the" Adopted Children Register," in
which shall be recorded all adoption orders.

Reference
in Birtb
Raglltn.

(3) The Regi traI-General hall cause the birth entry or
entries in the register of birth of the child adopted, to be
marked with the word "Adopted" with a reference to the
adoption register, and shall also cans to be included in the
entry in the adoption register record in"'" the adoption, a reference to the regi tration of the birth of the adopted child.
1927, c. 53, s. 12.

Rlgbt; of
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residont I I
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12. A per 011 domiciled in any other province of the
Dominion of Canada who has been adopted in accordance
with the laws of the province where he is domiciled, shall be
~ntitled to the same rights of successioll as to. property in
Ontario as he would have had in the province in which he
was adopted but not exceeding the right he would have had
if adopted under thi Act. 1927, c. 53, s. 13.

aian in

Ontario.

"ProvinciBl

Ollicer."

Application
of Act to
1921. c. 65.

13. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint an
officer in the public service to be known a' "The Provincial
Officer" for the pm'po es of this Act. 1927, c. 53, s. 14.
14. The property and rights of all children adopted under
the Act, 11 George V, chapter 55, shall be governed by the
provi ions of this Act. 1927, c. 53, s. 15.

